
501 Queen St, Brisbane City

Refurbished Apartment
*UNDER REFURBISHMENT - NEW PAINT, NEW CARPET, NEW

BLINDS BEING INSTALLED* 

 

Unfurnished three bedroom, two bathroom, two carpark

apartment becoming available in the iconic Admiralty

Towers II. 

 

This 152m2 luxury apartment has direct river, city and Story

Bridge views from Master Bedroom and living/dining arears. 

 

There is a large master bedroom with ensuite, featuring his

and hers basins. The second and third bedrooms

comfortably accommodate a queen bed with built-ins and

the main bathroom features a bath tub.
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Price
$875 Per

Week

Property

Type
Rental

Property ID 535

Agent Details

Gemma Taylor - 0419 974

272

Office Details

Brisbane

PO Box 2364 New Farm

Qld 4005 New Farm QLD

4005 Australia 

1300 996 190
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A large, modern kitchen, with granite countertops, built-in

dishwasher, ample cupboard space, ceramic cooktop and

oven looks out over the city.

 

 

There is a separate laundry with shelving and cupboard

space together with a large linen cupboard located in the

hallway.

Enjoy exclusive access to resort style recreational facilities;

a fully equipped gym, heated indoor pool and spa, sauna,

library and function room. Security and privacy assured with

access cards required for lifts and parking. There is also an

Onsite Manager who resides in the building.

 

To book an inspection please EMAIL AGENT or call Grace/

Steven on 0738159714 

 

 

 *Please note - photos show in advertisment are indication

of size and layout only. Avaliable apartment is undergoing

renovations and will have a slightly different colour shceme. 

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not

verified whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or

the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy

and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own

inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


